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intf exercises of our Graded
School make quite an epoch in

our history. There are few if

any country graded schools in

North Carolina which have
reached this crucial point. Our

graduating class numbered six-Thre-
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is less than eighteen and three
young ladies the youngest
of which is about fifteen-Thei-

parts were well rendered.
Miss Ethel G. Cobb,Salutatorian:
Miss Cora John, Valedictorian;
Miss Amanda Holmes Cobb, Es-

say, "Evangeline," Daniel S.

Marley, Essay, "Manuel Train- -

that Alex Lamb be allowed S2per for such an amount a9 asked for
month and placed on list; that b said j A- - McAllister not to

Look
Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's

lick. One of its products,
"bile," is overflowing into
your blood.

You can't digest your food,
your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, constipation,
etc What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic
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Athletics." After the reading
of the essays Supt. J. II. Poole in

a manner suggestive of both
grace and dignity and in words
most happily chosen presented
the diplomas.

He reviewed briellv the past
school work, showed what the
diplomas meant to the gradu?tes
and what they should mean to the
school by continuous study and
diligence. His remarks were

F S. Tolar, $10.00 on damage to
An agreement liasstock law fence; ordered that G rnb0e Our Millinery Departmentreached between GoveE. Canada be allowed $4S.78. out

This great aedldne acts gently on
the sick liver. It purifies the blood,
renews theappeflte, feeds the nerves,
clears the brain and cures consti-

pation.
It Is a true medicine for sick liver

and kidneys, and regulates all the
digestive functions. Try It.

At all dealers In medicines In
25c packages.

ting up 1 1 H miles stock law Glen11 and Ansd as to the care
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lowed $30.50 for building fence, insane South Carolinians taken
also a bill of $117.05 for work on into custody in North Carolina

pleasing and encouraging both

Sustains its Great Popularity. Come to see
OUR SUMMER HATS

Ladies, Misses, Gentlemen and
Children Shoes.
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Commencement Exercises of the
Lumber Bridge Graded School.
The sermon Sunday nifjht by

Dr. W. K. Culluin, of Wake For-

est, was a masterly effort. Dr.
Cullum is a man of tine address,
added to this is a s'rronpr person
ality. He is also blessed with a
line voice which adds materially
to his attractiveness as a public
speaker.

Smiths township; E. G. Floyd, reThen our worthy Representative been worked out, but the plan THEY ARE GOOD SHOES. Remember that we sellbate on $5 in Sterling township.
has been put on a working basis the Celebrated Douglass Shoes. THEY AREOrdered that bill of Dr. A. C.

Hon. Henry John in glowing trib
utes of praise presented the ora
tor of the day Hon. E. F. McRae
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I i iii . t

bridge be paid; Jno. Bartley, $1 neved at Having solved a pro- -

Col. McRae 's tine address and
for repair on C-e- elr bridge ;Make blem that has for many yearscharming personality secures at
L. McRae, $12 for work; Miles been the source of trouble. Heonce attentive and patienc audit
McKinnon, $2.50 work on Turn- - will at once, correspond withors, whom he never disappoints

Our Men's Clothing Department
Contains Nice and Good Spring and Summer
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unuSc. governor lerreii witn a viewHis speech to day was roundly Miscellaneous: Ordered that to establishinii similar arrange- -

1 oe 4. u; . I Clothing for Men; Boys and Children Our Clothapplauded and most heartily en
joyed. Dr. Stamps very grace
fully presented a waiter of flow

ji.-o- iu ijwihiuk ucpaiu w ments with Georgia. A letter

Monday night the exercises by
1st and 4th grades were tine

throughout One was at
once impressed with the charac-

ter of the entertainment. Class
work took the place of the com-

mon place little speeches and do-

ings usually indulge in.

Selections from Mother Goose
and some other little myths were

artistically presented.

ing is Made Right and we Sell it Right.
on road law; that W. H. Humers, white and green, the school Glenn is as follows:
phrey be allowed bl2U.57 for

Your letter of April 30thwork for county; that bill of E.
colors. To this tribute Col. Mc
Rae very happily responded.

Thus ended a most ioyous oc

A Little Money Makes a Great Show When Spent
in ourreceived and would have beenC- McXeili, $2S.60work for coun- -

answered .sooner but lort.v honiinwoH- - t.w. W R JPirmr. mv
casion. At all of our exercises
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feeding Arthur Bethea; that G- - "ine arrangement you sugc the uttermost, nevertheless L. Morgan be allowed $2.50, for gest is just and humane; the Our Bed Room Suits, Hall Ra'cks, Wardrobes,t leorder was excellent.
conveying oaran uavis w jau; only trouble is mat J have no nViiffnnmro TV Pofa RaKnriorrioa T5vThe stage for each set of exer

"MayDay" was a charming con.

ception. The costuming was
ideal and every part was render-
ed fajltlessly, although the par-

ticipants wereabout 30.1ittle boys
and girls.

The scene effect was beautiful.
It introduced the May-pol- e dance
and Fairy Queen and her sprites.
Possibly the character song by

cises was most suitably decora
. .i j iit;u aim oy some was even pro Good Mattresses also.keeping county home for month you have out of which I can nJ?nnU A

of Anril-tha- t bill of Geo. Bar- - bee OUr
pay these expenses. However,

nard & Company, book for Regis j am thoroulllv
IiT 1 TA 4) 7 mmnounced beautiful.

All of our commencement exer satisfied tljllt uun'irorgw OUf VYiison uropneau sewing iua--
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hospitals, making the inet work, at $22.50, Spot Cash, good as machines98, printing for county be al"Walker Hargrove was the most agement of our talented and ef
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We think our Stock is nearly faultless as tofor us, instead of paying thisClerk's office; that National Of

Letha Lancaster. , In each selec-
tion the skillful training of Miss
Lancaster manifested itself and
bespoke through the class her
faithful work.

An enthusiastic audience
greeted Henry Blount Wednes
day night. It is useless to try to
describe Mr. Blount's entertain-
ment. No one has ever yet done
him justice. For two hours he

fice Supply Co. be allowed $13.56 expense ol removal as 'the uuuy ttUU wuuipww u.o ja-oa- tuatjuu ana Dam
supplies Clerk's office; that Ed num ber of patients going from i8factory as to Prices.
wards & Broughton be paid oe State to another is about

were conspiciously absent. Ev-

erything was uplifting and whole-
some. Clean, refining. The ex-

ercises consisted of duets, reci-

tations, music, vocal and instru-
mental

One of the most ludicrous se-

lections ever rendered by ama
tures was a farce. "Personifica- -

$5-9- 9 for supplies, that Everett the same to allow the person We have Just Received a CAR LOAD OF THEWaddy Co. be paid $25 for sup who is removed from one State
plies. CELEBRATED RICHMOND STOVES. Come and

inspect them. We can please the Cook.On motion it was ordered that
to another, but who has not
been at a place long enough to

held his audience almost spell
bound by his laugh producing
power. Mr. Blount's lecture Dr. H. T. Pope be elected totion of Jokes. " This was unique establish a residence, regardless

rf t.ViA fart, in Hp talren inrr nnr
serve for the next two years asindeed and the audience inkept j over, we found ourselves face to
county superintendent of health

institutions as if he was a resi- - Kememoer tne ueieoratea rob ROY whicha roar of laughter from start to J face with the long wished forvaca-tin'sn- '
,'ti n, but realiy were sorry, when it

or Robeson county at a salary dent thus saving all cost is the Finest Michigan Fancy Patent Flour. Guarof $9 per month; that FL T.The uypsy festival was onej rame whatsoever.'' M t DIce fe Company be allowed "i assure you, my dear uqv--
$22.15 supplies and salary for e.nor, that I am willing to io
April; that K. M. Biggs be al niivthinof in mv nnu:r trt mnrn

than meet you half wav in you Oar Load of Farm Wagons, both one-hors- e andowed to cents for supplies forThe Implement Go. ourt house; that J. H. Floyd be effort to take care of these two-hors- e wagons, just received.
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of most pleasing entertainments
of this or any other evening. The

Gypsie costuming, the catchy
choruses and the pretty settings,
all blended beautifully. And the
score of pretty girls made lovely
Gypsies indeed, to say nothing
of the beautiful Queen and charm-

ing little fortune teller.
The Yankee peddler who

dropped into this bevy of beauty

paid $82.80 for keeping jail forHave just Issued a '

New Catalogue of if uu otocK oi uats, Jtiay, uorn ana Cieneral
Groceries.Weak WomenFarm Implements

Corn and
Cotton Planters,
Cultivators, Plows.

To weak and alllntr women, there le at lecuit one

April; that Lumberton Electric
r.ct me mail you free, to prove merit,
samp es of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative,
.ind my hook on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart, or the Kidneys. Address tne. Dr.
Shooj), Racine, Wis. Troubles of the
Stom.ic.li, Heart or Kidneys, are merely
symptoms of a deeper ailnnnt. Don't
make the co t'tnott error of treating symp-
tom. o ily. Svmptom treatment is treat-
ing the result of your ailment, and not

way to help. Hut with that way, two treatments,
must be combined. One is local, ono Is oonstltiv
Uonal. but both are important, both essential.

Dr. Shoop 8 Mght Cure 1b the Local.
Dr. Shoop's Restonitive, the Constitutional.
The former Dr. Shoop's Nljrbt Cure Is a topical

Fenrincf. Rrtrtfinrf

FARM ERS, Remember our Genuine Peruvian
Guano and the Great Top Dresser, "Cerealite."
We sll Soda aiso. It will pay you to use theso
Fertilizers as second application to crops.

was most admirably repre-
sented by Henry Jones.

The Wednesday morning ex- -
Engines, Threshers, X mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr.

Shoop's Restorative Is wholly an internal treat-
ment. The Restorative reaches throughout the

the cause. Vea Stomach n- - rves the
inside nerves mens Stomach weakness,
always And the Heart, and Kidneys as

enure system, seeding tne repair ol all nerve,
all tissue, and all blood ailments.

The "Night Cure", as its name implies, does Its
work while you sleep. It soothes sore and lnflanv
d muoois surfaces, heals local weaknesses and

discharges, while the Restorative, eases nervous
excitement, gives renewed vigor

We Strive to Please all Customers.well, .have their controlling or inside

jw muis, etc.
You will save money and get the

best of Farm Implements, in buy-m- g

from us. Implements that
wear well and wbrk well are thekind that we sell.

Write for prices and the best
Implement Catalogue issued.

Catalogue mailed free.

nerves. Weaken these nerves, and you
inevitably have weak vital organs. Here
is where i r. blioop's Kestomtive has

Call at our store, please, for a free sam-

ple of Dr. SHoop's "Health Coffee." If
real coffee disturbs yodr Stomach, your
Heart or Kidneys, then try this Clever
Coffee imitation. While Dr. Shoop has
very closely matched Old Java and Moc ha
Coflee in flavor and taste, yet he has not
even a single grain of rt.d Coffee in it.
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee Imitatation is
made from pure toated grain or cereals,
with Valt. Nuts, Etc. You will surely
like Health Coffee. Sold by John H.
Wisbart.

CALDWELL & CARLYLE,

builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoop's
Restorative Tablets or Liquid as a general tonla
to tb system. For positive local help, am as wall

Dr. Shoop'sNicTKt lf!tiirf

made its fame. No other remedy even
claims to treat the "inside nerves." Also
for bloating, biliousness, bad breath or
complexion, use Dr. Snoop's Restorative.
Write for my free Book now. Dr. Shoop's
Restorative sold by all dealers.

Solid Gold and Gold-Fille- d Booches.

wnt to-da- y.

The Implement Co.,
1182 E. Mi ft - HctMHilL N GLumberton.
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